Reach and engage employees in a single app
- Works on all employee's personal devices
- Reach desk, field, and non-desk workers
- Ensure your entire workforce is connected

Send segmented, relevant messages
- Deliver targeted messages by location, group, role
- Send time-sensitive alerts around security, weather, office closings

Align employees with company strategy
- Align new and existing employees with strategy
- Communicate important organizational changes
- Improve leadership visibility w/ townhalls, CEO blogs

Engage in 2-way dialogues: Get fast responses
- Receive immediate response from surveys, polls
- Gather policy confirmations / message receipts
- Measure effectiveness with analytics

Ensure adoption: Incorporate popular HR services
- Vacation requests / manager approvals
- Expense reports / manager approvals
- Training notices, benefits enrollment status

Get up and running in days
- No IT support required
- Out-of-the-box communication scenarios
- Connection to SharePoint option

Better employee communications in a single mobile app
Sitrion ONE is a single mobile app for directly reaching and communicating with your employees on their mobile devices no matter where they are—whether they are desk workers on-the-go or non-desk workers in the field. Not only is Sitrion ONE ideal for delivering company news and alerts efficiently, it enables you to engage in two-way dialogues—to receive immediate feedback, confirmations, approvals, and message receipts.

Reach. Engage. Empower. Learn more about using Sitrion ONE for your internal communications.